Many things to like about multimedia exhibition at FAU

Florida Atlantic University’s John D. MacArthur Campus Library Gallery is hosting “Fe-male Transitions.” This multimedia contemporary exhibition by Diane Arrieta of Tequesta and Jackie Kern of Jupiter celebrates womanhood with a loud and positive voice of color, forms, text and texture.

Arrieta’s work for the exhibit includes an installation of prints and a sculpture — all depicting women as superheroes. “I feel that all women are superheroes because they have to deal with multiple tasks daily,” Arrieta noted.

Kern’s work for the exhibition is a journey of paintings of houses, paper dolls, figures and dresses; text; and decorated mannequins and objects.

Library hours are Sunday, 12:30 to 9 p.m.; Monday through Thursday, 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Saturday, 10:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Visit www.library.fau.edu/nph/nph.htm or call (561) 799-8530 for more information.